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Decision 1;0. .13 t / ,2.. 

---0"'-

In the Mattc~~ of the A.pplication 
of ?e.c1:f'ic Electric Eailway Com- j 
~cn~ for permission to conztruct ) 
Do spur track a": gI'ud.e scrO$S a ) 
pon:1on ot Second. Street and. ) 
scross a certain alley. ) 

EY T:~ C 01:,fI SSION: 

ORDER ........... ---

A~plication ~o. 9932. 

Pacific Electric Railway COQ~any, a corpoX$tion~ filed the 

o.bovc-ontitlod. application with this Col:LT.is~ion on the 29th. day of 

Maroh, 1924, asking for authority to construct a te!:lpors.::y spur track 

at grade across a portion of Second. Street and across a certain alley 

in t~e vicinity of Second and. Lucas Streets in the City of Los 

AngellJs, County of Los Angoles, State of Ca.lifornia, as here1nafter 

eat :forth.. The l:.ocossa.ry franchiso or permit Me not yot been granted 

by tlle C1 ty COUllcil of Sa.le.. C1 ty o~ 10s An~eles for the constru.ction 'wi • 

o;r :;:m.:ld crossing:; at ere-do. 'but it a.ppoa.rs to this Com:nis,sion .that 

this. 1J.p:plica:tion 'Cay be granted. panding the grQ):ting o::C euch :permit by 

the City Council. It fUrther a~pears to the ComQission th2.t the 
preSlent proceed1ng is not one in which s. public lx-aring is nec&seary; 

that it is neither reaeoneble nor :pr~cticable on this temporary spur 

trac:r. to provide separated gracle crossings at the :pOints mentioned in 

this applice.tion. or to avoid grade crocsings with said portion o£' 

Second Stl"eet and the alley, and tl:.s.t this a.pplic'e.tion should be· 

gre.n:ted subject to the c ol1d.itions he::-einafter specified. 

itybe and ·it i::: hereby granted ~;o ?s.cif1c :Electric Railway COZll:pany 

to construct a temporary spur trac~ at b~de ~cross a po=tion of 

Second Street an~ an alley in tbe vicinity of Second an~ Lucas Streets. 

in the City of Loz Angeles, County of Los Angeles, State of California. 
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as follows: 

",Begir:.ning at a point in tho center line of the south-
westerly tre.ck ot the Pacific Bloc·trio Railvr~~y on Sec-
ond Street, eeid point being distant sout~ea$terly 
thereon 11.70 f~tet !rom the intersection o:f £:s.id cen-
ter line wi tb. the !irolonged. center line of L'U.casStreot; 
thonce sO'l.l.tAeasterly ~long a curve concave southwester-
ly sna, ca~ne a radius of 150 teet, a Qiztance of 29.89 
feet; thence sOQtheasterly. tang~nt to said curve, 
14.56 feet to the beginning of a curve concSov,e westor-
ly and haVing a ra.di'~s of 175 feet; thence sO'l;.therly 
slong last m¢ntione~ curve, 71 feet. more or les~p to n 
~oint in the so~thwe3torlY lineo! Second Street distant 
£outheasterly thereon 73.5 feet. ~oro or less. tro~ the 
southeasterly line o! Lucas Street; tho.nce south erly, 
continUing along last ~cntioned c~:rve. 2.3 tect ~oro or 
less .. to the end. of sa.io. curve; ta.ence southerly t e.n-
gent to said last mentioned curve, across private prop-
erty snd across that certain alley running in a noxth-
weeterly and southeasterly direction tbrouga. the bloek 
bounded by Toluca Street, Second Street, Lucas Street 
and Parmer Street, a d.istance of 400 feet, more or less." 

All of the e. cove as shoVlI! oy the rr.ap (C. E .. A. 1249) $. tte.che d 

to till;) sp pli cation; said crOSSings to be c onstrc.cteci. subj oct to the 

following conditions, viz:-

(1) Applicant s~ll, within thirty (SO) days of the ~ete of 

this order, subcit a certified copy of a franchise from the City ot 

Los 1uli~01es for the conetnct1on of sa.id crossing at grade, end in 

the eVt~nt that thiS is not done, the auth.orization herein granted. for 

tho in~ltallation of said. erossines sJ:.o.ll lo.:pse and she.l1 thel"eu:pon 00-

coce ntu.l a.nd void ru:.d. of no further :force and effect. 

(2) T~e entire expense of conzt~cting the croSS1~~S. togother 

With t::oo cost of their mainteD$llCO tilol"ea.i'tel" in good and. iiret-cls.ss 

cond.it ion for the eafe e.nd co::;.vcnient usc of the p1;.bl1c, she.ll "Oe 'borne 

by applicDllt. . 
(3) Ss.id. crossings 5hs11 00 constructed of a. width end. t:7PG 

of cOllst::"Uction to contol'lll to thozo portions of ::;a~d Second Street and 

alley now grad.ed, with the top of rails :flush v;ith the pavement, and. 

with grs,lies of n.pproach not exceeding two (2) POl' cont; shall ·oe.pro-

tectod by su.ite.ble, o:'os:;:i1:8 signs and. silall il:. every way be made snfe 

tor the l)SSSs.ge thereover of veh1c~es ~nd othel" road traffic. 
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(4) b.pplicllnt shall, within tbiJ:ty (30) days thereafter, 

notify this Commission, in writing, of the cocpletion of the in-

stallation of sa1d crossings. 

(S·) The author1zation herein ersnted for the insta1la:J;ion 

and ma1l:tene.nce of said. cross1ngs W£ 11 ls~se e.nd. oocome void one 

yo~r ~nd t~reo months from t~o date of thiS order. whcrou2on 

said ~ros31ngs ·shall be abolished ~d spur track removed unless 

further time is grcnted by subsequent order. 

(5) The Commission reservos tho right to mnke ~ch further 
ordere relative to the ~ocat1on. construction. operation, ma1n-

tenanee and proteetion of said crossings ~ to it mey seem right 
~d p~oper, and to revoke its permise1on.i~. in its judgment. the 

public convenience and necessity demand such nction. 

~hlS order Shall oecome e~tectlve three (Z) ~ys after tho 

making thereof. 

Datod at S:l.n Fre..'1cisco, Ca.lifornia, thie /J ,..t:/: day of 

~J .1924. 

COmmissioners. 
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